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TOPICS OF THE DAY

That meeting last night was in-

tended

¬

ns a nou prtisin one but
surely it was very partisan that if

as far as to what was done there

Chairman Turrill of the Demo-

cratic

¬

Central Committee got up

last night to speak at the oitizens
meeting and was called down by W

H Hoogs and other Republicans
with the remarks Sit down

Without having said anything much

he did sit down i e he very easily
subsided So much or Republican
fairness to gain a just expression of

publio opinion

Whon the War Department gets

the report of General MaoArthur on

the inoidoct of Thursday jt will

readily eeo through the whole thing
An investigation will then bo start-

ed

¬

to find out the peraon guilty of

transmitting military eeoreiB to tho
press When tho party ia iooated
there will likely bo some warm com-

plaints

¬

Bent in to the President by

the War Department

Senator Aohi said last uight as a

lawyer that ho would bo willing to
take up the test of the Couuty Aot

without fee because he wanted the
County Aot and further because it
was the wish of the people and of

his constituents And that further
he as well as other members of the
Legislature were willing and ready
to go to work and pass another and
a muoh better law than the present
incongruous mass and jumble But
the resolutions adopted failed to

notioo him it Bhonld have been

passed recommondinn that he bo the

attoruoy to see the matter through

and thon everything would bo oil

right in the end

Tho RV wore quite prominent

and forcibly ussd in one Orpkeum

address last night It was by At ¬

torney T MoOants Stewart in refer ¬

ence to membnrB of the Bar Associa-

tion

¬

taking up a test usee on tho
County Aot with regard to the mat ¬

ter of fees When first a olitiut visits

an attorney in his office tho first
thing is a rotainer followed boiuo

time afterwardB by a rominderand
laBtly with a refresher

Thore will be a funny thing in

Colonel Thomas Fitchs rscolloo

tious in thB Advertiser tomorrow
morning an article by the way

which has already appeared in the
San Francisco Call It ia a small
story of a court caaa iu Arizona

which however is a matter of Irish
folk lore and is supposod to havo

happened about the lime Shake ¬

speare was purchasing from a poor
noribit the works that made his name

famous The satisfaction the publia
gets out of the Btory as it is told
and re told through generations is

that the witness got his coat return-

ed

¬

and submitted his testimony

In view of the foot that the bill
to ratify the County Act has already
been introduced in Congress and
has started on its way the only
sensiblo thing left was and is to let
it take its course The harm has

already been done We have made
jack ass of ourselves in allowing
the Hatoh mission but there is no

good reason for making two jack ¬

asses of ourselves by at this late
date by obstructing the objects
of that mission after the work is

well under way As we said before
the harm has been dono and cannot
bo undone Congreea now regards
us as a lot of kids and we will sim-

ply have to grin and bear it

The Advertiser complains beoauae

the Treasurer haB not on his paying
list ob many liquor licenses as has
the Federal collector of internal
revenue The morning paper evid-

ently

¬

does not stop to consider that
soda water shops aro considered by

the United States regulations as

liquor establishments while they are
not so considered under Hawaiian
law A large number of additional
licenses are registered by the Fede ¬

ral colleotor in this way The Fede
ral collector with tho assistance of

his deputies oatohes up with most
of the blind sallons in the Islands
and compels them to pay the fee of

20 and 25 each according no they
sell beer or all liquors The Treau

urer has no moans of collecting the
legal revenue from those peoplo as

i is tho duty of tho police to look

them up and tho police well weM

let it go at that

People here ot Washington and
perhaps the world over aro losing

their heads iu this MaoArthur affair
i

The facts of tho case are yory Blm

plo MaoArthur is the commandiug
general of the department which in

eludes Hawaii It ia his duty to see

that evory part of that department
is properly looked after and protoot
od Colonel Jones bead of the Na-

tional

¬

Guard practically is ono of

his subordinate officers General
MaoArthur as chief gave to the
Colonel as the man to remain in

oharge hare certain advise and add ¬

ed cautions as to what should bo

douo in certain contiugenoies To

impress the importance of vigiinncp

ho called attention to various olooo

placcB into which the United States
has lately been drawn referring es-

pecially
¬

to the trouble with Ger-

many
¬

in Venezuela All of this was

perfectly proper and In fact was

tho plain duty of tho commanding
genoral Colonel Jonos imparts
what he rememberB of the conversa ¬

tion to Governor Carter and that
official gives it out a military se ¬

cret for publication I And there
you aro Any soldier of any country
under the sun will seo at a glance
that the first man to be blamed is

Governor Carter and tho second

Colonel Jones whifo MaoArthur
simply followed obt the ordinary
routine of his duty

LaBt nightVtown meetingwhich
Chairman Smith after he had been
elocted a such declared that was

not a nierchantn mjeting but
that it win oue by the citizons
and therefore a citizens mooting

wao largely a haole Republican mass

meeting Nobody other than Re ¬

publicans with three exceptions
were allowed or permitted to Epeak

And further it was almost a police

mend moetiog as nearly the whole

force was there in citizens attire
Oa entering and taking their seats
as oitizens subservient and pliable
to the diotates of those over them
we expeoted to seo Capt Johnson
march in with Co F and his other
host of garbage and muck carriers
pumpers and scavengers The
Health and Educational depart-

ments
¬

failed to turn up en masse nor
wero tho Road and Wator Works
bureaus out in force Col Jones and
his companies of warriors and de ¬

fenders might also havo turned up
but they didnt Had thoy all come

there might have been a bettor
house other than one of about three
hundred American citizans with one

half Hawaiians not knowing what
the other was doing

Quite a hissing sound liko that of

snakes went up when Representa ¬

tive J Kumalae got up and moved to
have an interpreter for last nights
meeting but that did not mako him
wince one bit It was the Chairman
who silenced and subdued him by

sayinpr that they were thern as Am-

erican

¬

citizen with one language and
that there was need of using the
duo holding that there were many
there who understood the Amerioan

language just as well as their own

This czarish ruling somowhat
aooling tho ardor of one

portion of that oitizans meeting

it being impossible for that
portion to know and to under
stand what was goicg on with the
exception of a crew who were led

there and made to believe what was

being siid Suoh is one kind of

Americanism and Hawaiians should

remembar nor forget it too easily

and readily White Americans give

Hawaiians no quarter and we aro

being made to know more of

tho peoplo we have to deal with
as well as the truth of tho kind
of treatment wo have always claim ¬

ed they would dole out to us And

last night wo got a taste of it

A bright neat painstaking young
lady doBiroiiB of learning practical
export shorthand typewritor and
oilice work Must have oomphted
studies equal to grammar school
courso Must havo accurate knowl-
edge

¬

of elementary shorthand but
no speed or previous exporionon re-

quired Excellent opportunity for
tforougji giig ambitious student
to bocomo expert within a y S Ad
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A complication of female kopt mo avrako nights and

vroro mo oat 1 could cot no rellof from incdlctno mid hope was slip
pins iiwny from mo A younir ludy tn my omploy Havo mo a box of
Dr Williams rink Pills vor lula iooplo I took them and was nblo

more and
Cured mo as they also curod tovral other peoplo to my knowledge
think that If you should b1e any of tho dnicrlsti of Detroit who
tho buyers of Dr Williams Pink Pills they would say tho
younir women Theso pills cortnlnly build up the iiorvoua syotein andmany young woman owe her life to them

As buHlncs woman am pleased to recommend them as they did
moro for me than any physician and can glvo Dr Williams llnlc
Pills for Pale Peoplo credit for my goncral good health to day
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Telogramo oan now bb lent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless
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CALL U1J MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved monoy
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message
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Woll novr thoreB tho

You know youll neod ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you aro anxious to get
that ioq whioh will givo you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
70U Ordor from

7ba Oaliu Ice Go

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oefD
Box cm
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FOR RENT

On tho premises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon otroota

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and olectrlo
lights Artesian water Ferfeot
sanitation

For pnrtioulsrc apply to

BTT5

Oa the premises or at tho offioe o
J A IfaKoon 88 tf

CAMAHA GO

Dealers in

jJNT

Stores
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Cor Merchant Alakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

THOS LINDSAY

iBonfthulng Jm flu tp
Call an I inspect tho beautiful and
UBoful display of goods for pres
ento or for personal use and adorn
mont

Loro Bunding 530 Fort Street


